TREVERVA AND LAMANVA
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SPRING 2018
Forthcoming events
DEFIBRILLATOR TRAINING: Our defibrillator has now been
installed on the outside of the village hall and will be
activated soon. A training session has been arranged for
2.30 pm on Saturday 17th February in the village hall.
Places are limited to a maximum of 10 persons, but further
sessions can be arranged if needed. Please telephone
Malcolm on 01326 340633 to book your place
Village Hall committee meetings for 2018 will be held on 16
April, 9 July and 15 Oct (AGM) all at 7.30pm.
Mobile Library
The next library visits are 27th Feb, 27th Mar and 24th Apr.
Coffee is usually available in the hall, 10.30 – 12.30. All are
most welcome!!!
Village Hall Hire: The hall can be hired at very reasonable
rates – morning, afternoon or evening sessions at £15 per
session. A bargain!!
For bookings contact - Eileen Bennett 340633
SAVE THE CHILDREN
The sale of Christmas goods – Tea Towels and cards in the
‘Porch pop-up shop’ at Shalom raised £238 – thank you to
everyone for the support.
The tea towels featuring Treverva and other local villages
are still available for £3.99 or 3 for £10. Also a range of
everyday greeting cards (96 designs to choose from) are
available - 10 for £4.50. All money to SCF and can be
purchased from Gilly Bennett.
Once again a special ‘thank you’ to Eileen and Malcolm
Bennett for the donation of £40 from the excellent quiz
night held in the village hall.
Many thanks for your support and for further information
please contact Gilly Bennett at Shalom (340779)
WARNING: Beware if you park by the Chapel – a young lady
who was staying in Treverva had petrol stolen from her car
which was parked by the Chapel recently. Thieves cut
through the petrol pipe. If you see anyone acting
suspiciously please do not hesitate to report it by calling the
Police on 111.
100 club lottery needs you to help support the village hall.
A bargain at only £12 per annum and a chance to win a
monthly prize
Contact Len Cole – 210955 or Len Cheshire – 340425

PARISH COUNCIL - Budock Parish Council meets on the last
Monday of the month at Budock Village Hall or, in June and
October in Treverva Village Hall. Meetings will start at
19.15 with a 15 minute period for members of the public to
comment on agenda items. In order to speak you must
register with the clerk. The agenda can be found on the
notice board on the village hall. Minutes of previous
meetings can be found on the Budock Council website:
www.budockparish.net . The council office is in the Budock
Village Hall and open Tues 09.30-12.30 and Fri 2.00pm –
5.00pm. Tele: 01326373727 during office times. If you have
any local issues you wish to bring to the council’s attention
please contact clerk@budockparish.net.
IMPORTANT: The Boundary Commission will be making
changes to the number of County Councillors at the next
election. This will result in changes to Wards and Parishes.
Falmouth Town Council is proposing to expand to the West
and North. This would mean Falmouth would annex Budock
Parish and we would become part of a Falmouth Ward.
Polite Notice
Dog fouling has become a nuisance on the footpaths around
Treverva and Lamanva. Our conscientious dog walkers have
reported having to pick up dog poop left by the dogs of
inconsiderate dog walkers. There is a ‘dog poop’ bin in the
village which is located on the green by the ‘bus stop’, so
please be a responsible dog walker and use it after your dog
has fouled - it is unpleasant and can spread disease if not
picked up and It is an offence not to ‘pick up’ after your dog.
Budock over 60’s club is open to the whole Parish and
organises away days and get togethers. As the Treverva
Friendship Club is no more, you may like to join them on
one/some of their trips. Some of the next events are:March 21st – Easter Egg bingo
April 18th – Jessie Clift entertains us
May 16th – Phillip Rodda gives a talk on Rodda’s creamery If
you are interested please contact Mrs Irene Clark on 01326
375109.
Quiz night: A successful quiz night was recently held in the
village hall and a lively and enjoyable time was had by
everyone who came along. Another quiz will be held later
in the year – watch this space!
Neighbourhood Watch: Bulletins from the police and Action
Fraud continue to be pinned on the notice board outside
the village hall, so do take a look.
And just for fun more Lexophiles:
With her marriage, she got a new name and a dress.
A boiled egg is hard to beat.
When you’ve seen one shopping centre you’ve seen a mall.
Police were summoned to a day-care centre where a three
year old was resisting a rest.
Did you hear about the fellow whose entire left side was cut
off? He’s all right now
Quote of the day
‘We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by
what we give’
Winston Churchill

